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r.a.• t be. elty„ tor Ito Bummer'out frhtii.. to have the tietrerre. sent t
ttArn: Ire 1..tr1.i their tot tretiee to th
cilce Prier by mstl, if,cents per tbonth. •

- -
Oar .ntibantnent, ',Tara, Alle.

than). Intl please pnt.nn,....ther or. [therm=
2.n:pere 3iiirere3, to the ytnani,..men. mhafollnerl7 cr.rnen the mote. an he lin no en-

thortt; torethiva their dues-
Dopoty Mayor ilnetiolayeaterday tined GeorBader" and wife. One dollar and costs for diorderly eonduot anddrunkcaeee. s .

Mn. Donahue seu fined three dollars antieostaby Deputy Mayor Nichols. for exposingbet perma, and actingdisorderly. —.fr.

sew Market llouse.—Tbe Com Mee on!tartletswill meet this evening to open thelode orthe Fifth avenue Market Roane,.

ew le= that e J int' etocknap le about being fanned fo the per-
• f ereitiag a ant class hotel at Bellevue.oft of glue.ooo.

A V.atnan was robbed on the Citizens Pat
snuffer Railtray on Wednesdrm of $ll5.- Sb
desertbed it wen-known offender to Alderm,Koalal. Who Waned n warrant-

AM.-manMoreland. In the absence atmilebusiness yesterday afternoon.-united In tobolt' Londe of matrim ony ttecnieuttonftetla.
nattl4ll.

110. for the Pkgare.—Theseeond company,OwinsoleGreys, will meet this afternoon at

t.4 P. 14.,sharp. for the pse of mandato; to
the Charles ifotel, to bebe photographed as n
GOlll y..

---...---- ..

' So Iltrnek.—Agentleman residing In SouthPitt burgh.whose name we did not ascertain,
wa rieken down with the heat or the coowed. today.andat. last tiocounto bin lite tramMap Iced of.

mtVierly Conduct—Johanna Hruniaker
storiontloubefore Justice Helsel. yes- ,

terd charging Heury Bluer withdlsorder-
-17 •A'war:nut was issued for thear-
rest f theaecuee4.
-Cs . ]taare's COmpany •ullllaßl oatfor pa-rade t• Is afternoon atfour o'clock. A Imrer. ph of theentire company at rest willtattle bran artist In front of the St.Charles

otelJ Wood street.:

The Allegbent. Chiefof Pollee. &WandaCharierlseir pursuingthe ownersofsett-fin o harefailed to respond to theat...r-
otes in tion of Treasurer Maeforron topap
theft re Me license.

ellaisare.—Sao.NetiileCraig, agod 77 years,
whOinany years agomade himself tammel by
sawing off bit own leg trisieb was injured by
accident, died at Neellle island yesterday.
He Was widely known andrespeeted.

A I.l.llllsume--Arbuckle's dehrery av neoncolbsted witha buggy on Penn street yuater-Pikorartirrehr gre"n el enesis" glin',". "Tg buggt
capsized and the OCC11112111ti: throll7l oat.but antactiously lajured. •

di big to Ilitmore.—Alderman McM.trr.
ye rday Issued a warrant for the arrert "1
=O. aka Regan charged on COUVlElirttof CY-
rum . more with assault and 'battery in stri-
kingand Mai't said deponent. The affair
ocehrred infistdscrabble yesterday. '

• , .•
Attention Daseers,—Ptofestor D.'hover

,.stlankilaifAttention,
in hls art, has engaged tar=

ner fora dancingschool. Those whoare
des as of becoming adepts In "tripping the
lightthatestta toe' would do well to placethenutelves under the tuition of Prof. Mayer.

Meaalt.—Kate O'llrien yesterdaypreferred
a charge ofassault and batteryagainst a than
named William Lloyd. Re Is charged with sO-
saultlet,depcment without cause or nrovocu-
Lion. The Alderman before whom the iefor-
MMIMINVISS made—bnd.ters—lssued-a.trar
nobler the arrest of William.

Keeping a Ferocious Dog.—.Alderman Eg-
Ferat, yesterday Issued a warrantfor the ar-
rest ofa mnn named L. Zephold, residing In
the Fourth ward, Allegheny, on the charge of
keeping a ferocious dog. 'The Complainant. a
man named John A. Howard, allegedthat the
dogAWIbitten his wifeand chlid.

iiettled.—ln the case of Mrs. Swindell.
Realest Mode, for disorderly coedurt. Pub-
Ilshed.yesterdits. the parties met toAlderman
MIMOSA'S Oak° yesterday afternoon. and
there tins DO disposition on the port of the
Prosee trig to pushmatters she agreed to
withdrawthe salt If 'Rode paid costs. The.oweRas settled on these terms. .

Remanded.—Juba Connelly. cbarged with'
obtaining money under false representations,
the partimilardof which wepublished some
weeks since, bad hearing before Mayor Cal-
low. bun evening. A number of witnesses
were examined. wbo testified confirmatory
nt thecharges published. His Honerremand-
ed blm for a (umber hearing.

tuight Flre.—About Ealf-past four o'clock
leneveningthere wug an alarm of Oro from
too ft., 'et the truleprodence engine house.
occasioned Lr tha hrtralugofa root on a house
in mitourt-tit Liberty street. near Twenty.
soconcl. The-firemenresponded on:my-MIT, but.
the etutinee were notrequired togo into ser-
vide. The damage Is very slight.

Ailega4 Nelsestee.—OgleerDavid McKnight
yesterday male in formation before Alderman
)lowdett, wainst Wm. Peterson. butcher.who
hem a-slau.Oter house on Second street, Third
ward, Allegheny. Tho prosecutor claims
thatsaid slaughter hoase Is a great nuisance
In the neighborhood.. end should be abated.
The parties will haves hearing to-day.

ROD late.-11. fluffnm's mineral water
wagon wits knocked out of tune3-esterestYbr
being run into by a fteight train. whichwas
beating down Liberty street, in the vicinity
of the Elevator. The driverstarted to cross
but was a time tooslow, and his wagon was
strack.as noted. The mineral water bottles
were =corked liberally by thecancnesion.

Fatally lepared.—A man whose name we
lancet* learn met with an accident yester-
day afternoon. which doubtless will prove
fatal. /le wan employed by Wm. Paul. Jr.,
Superintendentof the Water Works.;and mu

With others in laying water'pipes on
'Finial street. Beneath ward, Allegheny,when
the derrick fell upon him, Inflicting. It
thought, fatal Injuries.

FOrlitall..—Sate McOdors, yesterday at-
tennoou,appeared before 'Squire McMaster,
and preferred a charge of fornication against

man named Theodore Graces. The prose-
cutor.is far ndranced in pregnancy. and
charges that Graces. under promise of mar

elfected her ruin. Theodore-eras nr-
restinikandels,defeult of bail, jailed fora

Inton Monday next.

Fes the Resent et the Peor.—A 'mold lee
cream festival will be held at the Allegheny
Rink under the auspices of the toddy of ut.
Vincent De Paul for the benefit of the Poori,
'An whoattend will spend's pleasantevening

themanagers are makingevery preparation
for the enjoyment of their guests. Doors
open at T o Mock. First QuaddrlllB nt 8
o clock. Admission M cents.

Misasale sad Battery,—John Dalhetmer,
the statements of Mrs. Cathsrine Dalbelmer
are tree. has been indulging In the not sec t
creditable amusement of beating Ms wife.
John is not responsible. however, es ha only
elterelsel his prop:ll,lde, for Irlierbeallog
when he Is drank. It Is the liquor not him.
Catharine thinks otherwise and complained
to Justice Helsel who Issued a warrant for
Jobs':

As still be Seen by reference tocard. Messrs.
Laths h. McKatip have removed from their
old place of business on Penn street to Liber-
ty street. Ito the house for moor rearm men-
piedby Culp& Shepard. Messrs. L McK-
ay* bothstirewd andeugmeticyoune Inen.On-
derstaad their business thoroughly, and they.
base interneded In building no a lance and
very successful %rude. Hereafter they intend
todevote move at to derlingin flour.

EliUgralened.—A little child. three Teen
old,daughter of Mr. Morgue, of one of the up-
per wards, was taken suddenly ill yesterday
eepenhsg.shortly alter eight o'clock. A pa's,:
clan was sent far., who oh ble"nrrlearPro.
pounced ita case of poisoning be strychnine.
The proper antidotes were applied. and it Jr
hoped that the prompt action of parents ad
hhysician will sure the life of the little- suf-
ferer. flow the child obtained the Palen Isa
misten:, ps therewas luta about the.how*

Pnwaratell by ilea[.—A witnanTamed Welsh
'veldt:iv on Pike*Meek. above Twelfth, wan
overpowered by the hentresterdayafternron,
militia at work in tomeeCotton fectorvi
she started to to and succeeded In

' hinta-Uhl:shalt a square otherresidence,

corner of Walnut andPike, when she sodden.
Vutg,17.1,LT5 ..1.% ligmomneolons'g'Vtvot°.
led violently. ' A number of the women to the'
neighborhoodbathed her bead with cool
watareaudas herhome.: Shewill likely .
recover. •

Member Obialuneesiber.—Nar. J.B.Kelso. -of
Washingtoncounty.renewed hia subscription
to the Gaza -rya yeateratny. remarking that' it
was fifty rears since tale father,-Mr. Benjamin
Kelso. of North 'layette township. In this
county. first became a reader of the Gazerrt.
thathe continued a Constant reader of it until

OAdeath. aboutfire Teams ago. and that the
Oalcesrrs has come down to him likean heir-
loom. We hope he may live long and find
nothingin the Oasicrrn to prerent him from
•eo tramending It to lals descendauta as %earthy
of their continued confidence and patronage.

Held for •firerlns.—The girlsarrested ona
warrant 116130 d brAlderman !Rune on se barge
of. keeping Y house , an account of
which we published yesterday. were commit-
ted to Jolt far a hearing. The Alderman
should know hls. MeV blllllllellsand perhaps
does. and If no certainly knows that girls
boarding In a house canot be 'of of
keeping' h inT,ll,l" house.nnod If en whr
the dooms tothe swpense of • boordlna them
for several writ.'?

During the torn of court that has just
closed a case of thiseitaraot or snot Med and
the prowen!or was requited to par the 61,1F.

=• . -

Qu WeiliteAcy fifterunnn n gia:,r locked
his bone and eartSato.the river nprynll r t

mouth of SanithsLy Street, ..illenbeny. If it
6nd,not been S ir the firottipt exertlous of
Wharfmatter Darla the tdirscorould hare
been drowned. lie tunceede4 •fit =deicing
the enthral,which woe to the water-up-to the
nett:and cuttingthe belly band. thereby de=

tackingelm froth the part and giving biroan
Opportunity to smith. of which he availed
himself.- The cart was also recovered.

Yesterday moraiugan accident of aalmitar
character occurred. in. the, same totalityIn
another driver. path horse and cart weregfeitted=3..tht.rger.ll7 oz. obeLlp?..t.lftt
ManneY iebtgerb oVier. l=ir'f7rrt _n_i*T7 _nPrans.hse trout drowning. Both accideutoitnre dtLitieLoth carelesisness of the drivers, is both
Cu.., estall ys. who went enable afterthe
accident occur. to do anything towards
rescuing the animals, • • -

~. i _

~~

GRAND OATHERINO OF GERMA NS
The European War-Meeting 'ln Tonnes

hall-littrringSperebea-Melly and Salim-
bum-Committee. appoirited sad Money
1141.4-Procession to the Bridge.
Inseeordanee withn call lamed Ernie days

since by a numberof leadingGerman citlaens,
a large numberof people,assetubled.laat night
IntheTurner's Hall to ezpreas their opinions
and feelings In retard to the recent events
and present state at affairs In Europe, The
Hall was quite full, many -persons throngingI
the end aisle who wildnot obtaln seats. Ow-'
lag to 'a misunderstanding our rePorter did
notreach the Halluntil some time after the
proceedings had begun,but lion, the fleet they
were 'characterieed by that steamier unanimity
with which all Germans seem to have been
Possessed since the recent declaration ofwar
by France.

C. F. Bauer, Esq., editor of the Voliablutt,
was called tel heelaitr, and delivered an ad-
dress which was well conceived and well re:
cekvea. fie thanked the meeting for the hon-
or conferred.andafter stating itsobjects, said
that he considered the outbreak of a scar be-
tween two great notions so powerful and so
great as the Germans and the French people

ta misfortune. The French people,- who. by
two great revolutiots 'openly declared it:
ideas of liberty. should nut now be at war
with the Germanpeople who are equally lib-

al in ideas. It is only the Emperor on shethrone of Imnce that the
this war,

and no man Inaba world ran see. without bit-
ter feelings,thencroganee of this mac, Whonow seeks tooverthrow the German Pc,01,/t,
1100 the German people will show their
strength. She doesnotstand up now dto e-
tend-athrone of a king. but for the principles
of liberty. and that Is the reason ire, as Amer-
leaueltirens scultilermans hay birth_ Imre 'LO
lielp them_ money ur men to
help carry On the tear do we propose, to aid.
but Ilygiving comfort and relief to the sick
and wounded. To do this there will be no
man In Allegheny county who would not
cheerfully comply -with the duty and donate
hls full and liberal share tow:iris thefund.

•
lections of money Itaid of'the German anal-
"gc°°%Mr. Muellerbended the resolution with
instructional° the committee togive In some
way frequent public notice of the preg ress
=delis collecting. and thanamended lipassed
unanimously, and the President was reqUest-
ed toappotnj the committee and announce hit
aP g.1'Jr:rag,t yorn m netfklenultime.i at heiea.-

I.Major.A.M. Brown in the assemblage and
he called uponhim toaddress:hem In En list!.

After repeated cheers nod calls the tenor
ruted the stage and said i Fellow rill ens:
I did not come hereas a volunteer this .en-
ing. althoughthese are war times, but as a
drafted man. l I did not expect to be ailed
upon fur a speech this evening. but now that
I lira here I cannot help biddin you
God vi.ced. This meeting recalls whit we
used to see when red handed traitors hail as-
sailed our common nag and I can not fbrret
how Americana horn in Germany and Aineri-
cans by birth, joined hand in hand and!lwo,tocarry to victory that deergag which they
have gritted so enthusiastically this ertninir,
and Which You carried under Siegelto j alive
our country aogh it be bait yours l y lilopt.ilore:

Tale meetingis hot the eooression or the
hearty sympathy which unbind... the a hole
country. And these terient words, and
earnest restilut Ion.:will go tieritii the 6,t,14
togladden the heat to and cheer thew noble
German. whit have resolve,l todie to the list
ditch to save their land from the polittlim at
the daring told reckless Friincli lei ad,. I
cannot forget that million.tit ilern,at,,
front the Lanka,.[ thy 'thine anti rte ti mote
and itroutiii out that trek:mot hood, ring-.
Inc to the &RIM, rat ivc..,i,ttend toe MonittA111,103;1.1 a;•.o,[o,{htlob ..t %it. 4110 Otetire.
31%4 Is Illgtivr ,- ,..,1r.a 01 . 1,11.,tio. i 00,1
eAtte:itiou, (,' .-.4 tt. ..,s, ,L. ,;,. ,t;..r. of
traivitito. antra...tit, Wlll tUtit ntitt .tit rtry-
item's cense. 1genii a iiiitibt mat 1 ioi 'tesillt
will be glorious 31,i ,otiet:l.l, oN kilo*. tor
Fatherland. Wtth lwerti t tint:Mitt • anti

, l'lrillratitgit firitatis agonise the will iih (
-taint forget OM lielmile. Who died with
Ly,n hill !mint with MAI lull nuclit us
Mr vrottge of timott, Wien Ms 0011(11; PI

ar snlnuntital a anti t rtaiv.m Ihreatenetir National eaktence. Therefor,. It 1. that
evm vatriotie American heart there

.After this the Itev: Karl. Welterhauseo
began a fervent nod 1...et is oration. &Bernal IY
appealing to the peopleand tiringtheir hearts
with his stirring language. In the midst ot
this speech the Birmingham delegation
marched iu with the Washington Coronet.
Band anti an' American flag, which was greet-
-Al with loud cheers. Whenenter was ngaiu
restores' Pastor Weitershausen . proceeded
oathim he friends and fellow citizens,
alter thanking our friends from lilt-
'Mins:ham for this ngreeable interruption
I shall proceed. That which has boon
so . lung looked for has come at
Inst. The die has.been cast. The gauntlet of
challenge baslieea nt last throWn down liv
Gee traitorousand blood thirsty Napoleon nail
Germany ban taken it ,uu. and now she wall

' grasp the sword and boldlydraw it from the
seabbnrd, though blood shall dose In streams
thereafter. Prussiawill meet and repel the
unshiughtsof France with a valor equal to
that of old. Do not misunderstand me. I
have as littlefeeling for the King of Prussia
:Li Ihave foraKing ofSaxony.a (imndSlNike
of Nucklenbergor a .Prince of Lichtehstein.
[Applause.)... But Idofeel and appeal for the
leaderof the German people. Baden or Hesse
or Prussia is not the German Fatherland, but
the trhole of.Germany la the Fatherland.
And what awar must we look for. The self-

ish. grasping French usurperwill notbe con-
tent to leave things no they were before.
.Either subjection and slavery or a greaterand grander freedom; cultivation and smite
s.ippinusei awalistheGennan people. Mood
will now In the Rhine tad perhaps in the Elbe
and the Neekar nod the Danube; thousands of
young menwill seize the sword and will die.
But I hope and believe tbnt that right. which
n' notes the Germanpeople willcarry off the

palm -of vicinity. When heart bents besideheart Inthe field of battle anal Mau tights hr
mon. thenwill the name of Prussia. and Saxon
and Bavaria sink and nothing will remain but
Getemssiv and Grimace. I still hope In toy
old age tohear, one land embracingall within
the borders of Oennnnysing one grand sung
offreedom....Rut le it enoughthat only words should de'
given here? - I am opposed to men enlisting
here. Ido not thinkthey shouldgofrom here
to fightacross the ocean, for Germany bas
seen enough and all she needs: But we can
express our sympathies , in another way. We
can send addresses not to the foot of the
Prussian Throne but to the people of Ger-
many. They have swords and ...noon and bul-
lets and nags and suck thldge sufficient,
and patriotic women enough to attend
In the hospitals as our , American
woineti did in our late • .war here
where, as the President of the United States
said,one hundred and fifty thousand wounded
soldiers caved their lives toour women. list
there is still something leftfor us to dn. Let
us provide means for the takingcare of the
sick and the wounded. Let every man give
what he can, If it lie only a cent. Let its open
'our handd, freely. for such sacrifice. are
pleasiegtriGod. Isee thousand. of widows
and thousands of orphansin the future. Let

Ino all aid them; let us not shnme our noble
,German originandthe ern. new Fatherland
ofour adoption; letus notforget the old one.
And when the timeof peaceshall return Moil
Heaven grant it may somo, I hope to see our
Rerruany including.Austria. and Lotheingen.
and Elmer, otpplausea a free. unite,) Ger-
lauttly. (Great applause.,
-Dr. Jos. Abel :towed that the president ap-

pointa committee offive todrewto. reeolu-
tinnserpresslngthesentiments of the meet-
ing. This tens agreed toand President Winer
appoint. Messrs. Abel, Roth. Michel, Am-
monand Sh.sberg.

The Frohsinn Singing Society then Tanga
patriotic chorus, which was greeted with
cheers, that beeame dea fe ning when the

' Cnairman annoueced that besides - urging an
well Ude society had subscribed g.....50 towards
theemote.l ' . .-

Loud erica were now made forDr.Meinerts-
hums. who accordingly. afters tilde from the
WashingtonCornet Rand, delivered the fol-

lowing asidtess , •
Grrinon Friend,: It is a seriOnis and •a.

mighty/It., honored friends, In which we
haveasiernided together here. Our Germ.
Fatherland Is threatened -by the same enemy
who has so often stretched out his thievish 1halls towards oar glorioua country. The
nephew of the Corsican conqueror, having
achieved the throneof France through trea-
son, leads hiearmies.without a cause, against
theGerman border. Ile would snatch from us
and subject to his own dominion old tether

' !thine,the loviiest of German rivers, the wit-
ness of our grand history and culture, the
stream whichhas been ennobled by the le-

, goodsand soars of our people. Dot God be
Prelsed, he cannot accomplish this. The Ger-
man people Iles not now, as It did seventy
years aro, torn. insensible end:bleeding from
a thousand wounds. No, a proud feeding of
nationality cows, through all its limbs.
WhatUlrich Ton Hutton. the champion of
freedom of theReformation, said

"Amine my people. the spirits awake.
It is bllseful now toexist."

has become truth. The unity of Germany.
this grent. ,..bat for many centuries, empty
word, thls'..word whose sound hart beenthe
dreamof the German youth, thefervent wish
Of the man. and the Quiet, partinghot:* of the
aged. has 'fulfilled itself. The men of the
Southandof the North, differinga thousand

, ways. In speech. manners and customs. but
. bound togetheramong themselves by a migh-
ty history, and br a culture withoutparallel.
now forgetting theircentury oldquarrel; grasp

' each other. bands lop common. nod. we hope,
indlaeoluble confederation of ueity[nndpower,.
-Already thesons of our peoule, equipped-for
battledraw up lathecommon lineof battle to
fight withthe old arch enemy oft:Land. The

regreat days of Ifl4hove turned. Young and
old are inevired witha like enth iasm. a like
readiness for sacrifice. From the auditori-
ums of the univereity 'the echol srlyyonths

streamdealing toarms; thepeasant h
artist from his etridio ex-

changes hiepencil nnd csel to . the death
steel; the , from the

shentbedecked fields, out

hi

moldedasten'he wild up-
roar of battle. The one thought he Father-
land is in danger,a stranger stars e threaten-
ing before thedoor, It is heels, -todrive
him Lack by farce of arms—lap • allcircles
of one ,• .

"Unite yourself withFatherland, loved,
Hold fast to that withell yourhe rt and soul.

I Thereinexist the strong motto( yawpower."
These words ofour immottal p t have be

come tt•day the watchword of all German
men. It is necessary to defend t e honor of
Germany 'which the enemy assails. And is
nutthe honor ofa natloa the condition of Its
national existence. I Will once more recall
the mighty words of Schiller. to which I have
directed your attention upon a former occa-
.lon,and which likea soler

-
----arnica

. ..relo.ded but n few years
lee of yourmerry lestivel.

tUnworthy Is the maimn n Ito honor!' '

.in the great year of i
0 . people againet ti
K . Frederick William,the
th never tobe forgotten -,
pl "hesaid:

"Nor dare I shun Sows
holy war because the Pre,
mindesire not llfe without
. In the same Araks King
spoken tohis -people. Sod
mare inspired echohas reel
German friends, have come
tent land and Will retnemt
these solemn and heavy tit
as the Germans base shorn
the Gatos, that thefate of
Merin. le lull as den, toour -

-
country people in the old bonne __

was
whichnow inOSIII before as will demand the
vette. sacrifice*. .

We wUI helpto tighten them, according to
nor strength. Let no remember. lb w.

iand orphans of those who will fern this ho r
car, for the honor of Fatherland and help a
-ry their tenreenewill sten alool-fro
ivleg Pp jonelraliag,exureesion: of bleent

pathyyrun-the- great manse of the-Germ . n
People. When the tithe stab tome, anal .
And the sun of peace 'wain rises above the
golden meadows of the blessed Gerreanft
when It shines down mum a great, victory,
crowned, united peoPle, then will the Gem.*
peeple also remember' their brothers acres!
theocesn who remained faithful by hit elde
In the hour of danger, will join still closer
withhim in the bonds of 'sympathy. • ‘

Dr. Abel, chairman of the comillet on re-
solutions, thenread them. Tit y were gym+
enthetic and patriotic, comm ding the con-
ductof Prussia and condemni the action of
Fr.ce.I The following Its the teat of the resolutioncl

Wheverns. The declaration Of war made byaNXl'sc sinules7.3aPtr il'e'aceT,l,iT,4l2ii'l;

i.%elating of the chafacter.Of the ill-fatel
eriCtinexpedition egainst0 r GuiCes. which
.thenstruggling for Its pe tuation,and

chicks was In Itsoltthe metho of a banditti
o necomplish an unworthy nd. Therefore

it
Resolrof, That we deeply egret what we
tem a shame on the civilize% on of the Nine-
eeth century. the fact oftlo noble nations
Ike the French and German. tohave to meet
ndeadly warfare to decide a Canso worthy
ho meeting,and that we hold the perfumes
lystroyer 'if the French Republic responsible
or oil the bloodshed and misery entailed by

the ',resent etrattle.aaolisoi. Yost we mourn the truth that a
;wools, who originated several lino,the roes-
leg cry of fmlitical liberty In Europe should
foliate a notorious dereirtr of the popular
will into a oar againatithe integrity and Self-
government of :mottled nrition. -74

ite -solivd. That we belief, in the right of self-
destinatioe of the Germ. Nation,and hope

I that tide war will lead again to the intimate
union of all the German' States--even of

e that. have ben estranged by political
separation during Centuries, ar tier that:winterof fall liberty.

Ross goof, That we stand Up for the fund.:
mental principles of' the German charneter.
for Personal. social and political liberty on the
baste oy Justice and education. and pledge
ourrieltea ,to.PPett. the defenders of on;.
rause reepectively and their families with n
good will; and be It kinkier .

ftraorrol, That we connd fly expect the
early victory of the German nog•arhichahall
nig° release France 'from, he Bonapar,tism
nightmare/meting on that c ntry during the
last twenty-one yeans.
-. Dr.Abel also suggested th ta committee of
twenty-fiveaould be spool ted to makeithi-

:,

now inns lorth n prayer for the Ill-
umpir and suestem. ttf the Germen. I [The
Me.), . here 4:ew if. glowing picture
of--It. blonde ' creeping, selnilt
Nepoleon. (tint, we tm:ortertetely
I cannot forget t tat during the rebellion Ger-
d===tt2ll2):=3l=l

setaand counterCurrent of ;iffeetionand sytn-
pathy heuesth the OCV3II frOIIFF/Itherbllld 1,,

I his country. tlerinany witalways in favor of
liberty nail opposed t lisia very. but the tyrant
SAVIIIVOII. who nisgraces the land which he
rules and the people whom he treads under
his Iron heel. endeavored togain itfoothold in
Mexico whence he mold come •over upon us. .

.1 destrny us. 1 knriw the Genuine courage
out the C4-tuturiotlsm and caunnt,belleve. • • . .

Ihy will Sail In thin treturndutis 55
. Al-

hough we can do but little ,lere. ve have
purselves so haste biased through...l a bur-
ors anal sufferings of a war that castgrapathlze. We can Feud :rid If w cannot'
-end lives and tnca—innterial hiid eve trust. .
.iceau. In our war Germany cheered us
kind words. bought onr bonds and h4Ved natightour battles. let us repay the F al that
they did fur us so mr as we are able y hell-
ing tonurse their tick and wounded: nd send..
Incuheerhd aid to desolated famil ea. The
dairy. wantheta wound up with n brililnnt
track upon,Nrspnleon, which Netts n thrilling
andrapid that lour Genunat_report r not un
lendanding lahaancilesa wr,are lanai le to re
rodUCe.
Throughout the nddress the galls nt Majorvas repeatedly interrmattut be ray uroun no-
dam.° and at its conclusion the eh .ers. IlelNe

and calls for him t o go on wets for
sulutely deafening.

Failiscription lists were. then lienedmany people wore forwent' d subscri-
bed so that the neat toot of Sl ifkli was ob-
tained on he spot as a nucleus for future con-
tribui lone. After this the whole meeting'
joined in or, cession and 'conducted the Mr-
/litho:llnm ,delegation to the Monoorahela
bridge where thee ill Aper:rit:

W EBSTER AVENUE.
Proposed Improvement of the Thuoughfare--.
: Meeting cc Parties taterestei—The viewers

willreport advenely.•
Many of our readers and especially that por-

tion of them who have traveled over Webster
Avenue. know that between-Fulton and Rob.'
en's street there is an unseemly crook in
the avenue. which detracts greatlyfrom tie
general appearance. and as it is in time des-•
tinedtohe: case of the principle theroughfares
leadingfrom the old.city"to the suburban dis-
-inlets. it is desirablethat it should be straight-
ened at thispoint. and opened toa uniform
width. it beingseveral feet narrower between
the points named than t either end. With
this object.in view a petition was presented
to Councils some time since praying that the

atvet helmintwnuebe straigeationed.htenedand
A
exr esolution was

d in width
passed appointing Minns Tindal, James.
Atkinson and James M*Gairin viewers. 'rhe
lines were run by the Engineer,and a map of
the proposed improvement made and—the
'newer, appraised the propene damaged nt
;canto. and assessments were made en prop-.
rely abutting on the avenue. both E.t and
West tit the itnproveinent topay the damages.
Ti ne property holders,upon whom were as-
sessed the damages felt themselves ngrieved
aml In orderthat they might he heard in the
Matt etdie viewers met nt the attire of the
City Engineer yesterday morning tocoastal-

' er the matter and invited all ponies interest-
ed -to elect with them. At halt past ten
o'elock the meetingnisentbled and' it wits not

sitinll one be any means. Afterbenrirhc the
Parties the ',tower...agreed torepitrt toConn-
ell.; that they cannot and property benentted
!efficient totes!. the dateage . and therefore.
report adversely to the open; g.

This nrmugement appear I to be satisfac-
tory tonlargemajority oftso upon whom
esseasmente had been levied tut the meeting
thenadjourned. '

'runt dieponitian f.,01111111. VIII Make 01 thinmoon are are unable togay, itit pregame, if It
Is not accompanied by a r ortof the assess•
merits and damages as press ibed he Inw, thnt
it will be returned to the viewers tor eorrec-
tioll as the Mo.. requires suchreport.Oeveral years since there was nprophsition
tostraighten Webster street nt this mum and
viewers Were appointed, who. sifter n carefulinvestigation of the premises. tippralsed the
!tailing!!ut$9.00. Thereport was submitted-
to Councils end Wan not continued Oil the
ground that, the benefit derived from the Im-
provement was not sulileient to cnmpensnt a
lOC the damages.

We know nothingshout thisparticularease
but ns a generd. rule improvements of this
character alwaes innureto the becent ofprop-
erty holders in time. There may besomething
in this case which makes it an ticeeptlon
the general rule.

•
A CONFIDENCE Nir,.

, • .
14.m.! of the knowing Oars Vlitimlaeg-1

Via fvoyLtiv,:lpdtre 1111 Friend 4 Out of
A yew vreotta since, a young malt of - preoos-

cessing appearance, easy and attractive num-
nets, made hie tlthot in this ally, and hying

Nei...kik usually located a ••gond\,foiloW -
he

soon made friends of a class I lemon..
.dontaless the very rises for sv 0111 he was
seeking_ Ile teas hnosru here by
Henry McCormick, how mat' clm
like his wbereabOuts. at this i.art.
unknown. It is nut his ann4
neither is it his presenthabitallot
words the precise locality whore
his bash that we propose to dim
this time. but rather of what In

h rm.
.she has I
taut time
nt names
or in Date
e recen••
ur el e.

I rvhllt

The report will bepre9ented to CouncilA 0.
le next viectitntfur approval or rejection:

Beaver Jottings
Few ore aware' of the advantages, during

the heated term. of the ouleti nooks to be
found In the beer of towns, on the lineof
mods along the Ohio river. in on hour's
travel from this city. Years ago New Arial,
ton was much frequunta. daring the Funalitr
months, when thehotel :lemma -mita: ions were
better than at preaent,and many also visited
Phillipsburg. .guil mint Minuspoints. Bearer.
however. bas..loWays been a quiet retreat for
sonic families, but or lute the advantages of
the lilitee are becoming more highly priced.
anti Ievery. year we look for an increase of
nut:titter rlsttors. With a view 'to providing
suitable accommodations for families.
who desired to enjoy the quiet sod
comfort of the country, and at the saute time
be inreach ofrailroadfacilities to theirMimes:
Professor Taylor, the worthy Presidentof the '
Beater Female :Seminary,has opened the-spa-
clods buildings. for the accommodation of
boarders dating vacation. until Septenilmr,
when the new academie , yearcommces.
Tn,iSetnitmry is located MT 1rom the railroad n
toncrir five mimes. mid within night of the
Codes ilnuse and public park. in a beautiful
grove of shade and fruit tress. ensinirining
about three TUTS. line visitors eau enjoy-
delightful croquet grounds, and give Yonne.
PeOPle ti One chance to enjoy out door tier-
CiFe. Already several families of aronsineut
eitirennof Pittsburgh, and from other place.,
are pleasantly domiciled in this qitiet-cout,

i.d
fortoble retreat. We shallno be surprised to
bear limn that all the 11101,111 tutee. omit
1C134111 advise- i hose Interest.

we
to act. The

plateis freed from the dissl at fun and non-sense frequently to be found at .:sod around
fasitlimoble wafering Owes.

We observed Judge Agnew,of the-liopreme
Court, mit-tying a brief restate at his home
front judlei.il labors. which lid richly deserves
ma the duties of -his ottlee i re ardorc and
occupy n large portion of the year. allowing
little timefor recuperation. ',nu. Judge has
long been aresident. of Beaver. perhaps fully

. a half cesium'. and Is greatly esteemed an n
judgeanda citizen.

The substantial improvements. .10,V being
made on the puling square tend to beautify
and ornament the ground. The recent ventral-
ruing of the Presbyterian Church. Rev. 11. P.
Lowray. pastor, and jhe erectionof. the new
Methodist • Episcopal Church. under the pas-
toral care of Rev. W. li. Locke. Inte of Pitts-
burgh, both located on the tiabliC ground.
adds greatly to its beauty in 1,1313 Y respects: ;

here and bow be did it• lie limb lay had on
his nrriMil 'in this city a em I cam of
money which he spent freely,, and his object
in coming here woe tomake money in which
he was succesaful to a certain—extent. Ilk
mode of opera-flair woo to borrow, In roost
cases on the Strength of checks drawn after
banking hours:a:of in this way he succeeded
in chroming abolit Slap. moot of which Way

trim. the torn with irbAtn he associated. M.
Mend, thin/tin,• boo all rigid. were the
cats, of rale or 11,0ol.:o.r, belt, g I,ietiml.ted in

Wormaii trryy. Of ogle aria. 11 merchant on
street, Ito .unshed }l'', and ado, stir-

ceeded in having lion become re.roonsible for
1.15 mum Schick was obtained loon oinitheri
business Iranon the sane street.' A Mach,
lathe Diamond market was victirt.ed to the
tune. of Sle.). which Was loam .1 on the
strength of a check drawn on the ...mooed No-
tional letuk.where Of course McCairerick hod
no assarnat-or .gunds eittiec• A ,number of
other herons wore victuals.ed in the
same way, and nilof them are just svich menns would laughatall lances' cauntryman for
age:Victimizedben contidence man. They

WY all sharp business men and it la nwst•ry
..sibow they.ert. rmtehiv taken i . Ltafore

leaving. McCormick Milted Lett y's pawn
shop nu Smithfieldavert where he left a gold
watch. dLarnond ring, seal ring and tan suits
ofclothe, all of the valueof :bunt three hun-
dreddoll cc noon which heobtainedthe sum

IIof SIM, His numerous creditorsa er ascer-
taining that McCormick's checks were not
honored by the banks upon which hey were
arIIVIIand learning, that Ike bad spouted"
these articles Mut them attached. en raring
thereby to get back a-part of theirnvfunds.
The question is; where did the go. a come
from'' Were they stolen Sr did M.cornoca
come by them honestly,

PAINTING.
I=

The Imponance of procuring ,goad and ex-
perienced painters for hone and sign work Ls
fully recognized hr those who have much to
do In this line. It Is generplly known that
good painting tobe serviceable must nrst he
ofgood material and next be well applied by
onewho knows his tininess. It Is In these
respects that 31rr John• T. Gray, the well
known and popular proprietor of one of the
largest palntlng.yst.sblisliments of the city.
egrets. He useS, only first class. superfine- .
lead and zinc (paints. miter with care nod
skill and einpurys none but the very best
lutists and mechanics. Borneo(the most par-
tidularPork in church buildingthat has been
donela this city Air mane years was intrust-
ed tofilm. although insme inrtanceslor was
the higher bidder—as he apises nn cheap mate-
rials-and must obtain reasonable paces. lie
promptly attends to all orders whether
for city cr country work,rending competent
men wherever ordered. We hare had one. .
new building mashie and inside painted lir
him together withour signs, and. are perfect-
ly pleased and satisfied with the manner be
discharged the work. We commend hint in
the heartiest terms toour readers. ,

AChapter o the Dog Law
We believe thatthe latest, treatise on mad

dogs asserts that It In a mistaken Idea that
dogsare more liable to get mad during warm
weather than Ott other periods of ths year.
One thing In evident, that so faras our obser
vation goes, we have heard of more cases of
rabid dogs during the past few weeks Out

ny other given period: There have' been no
ess than halfa dozen eases In Allegheny City
tone this week;and yet we hear of no pro•

clamatiOn or action on the part of the author-
ities against allowing dogs to run at large
without critusles. Wo learned of two dogs
showingunmistakable Signs of madness, run-•
ning through the streets of the First ward,
yesterday morning, biting at each other and
snapping atevery person they met. Doubtless
after some UnfrtMlOnteperson has been bitten
some action will be token to enforce lb. int,

For.jiniblic Information we publish suchfor
tions of the City Code of Allegheny as bears
upon this Important matter.

tVITIOfI r. Every dog goingnt large with-
inthe city. shall have around its neck a collar
of metal. or a molter of leather with etal
plate. on.which collarnr metal olnte shal l be
Inscred thename and residence of the owner;
.ant, shall, Itemthe fifteenth day of July to
the fifteenth day of lieptember, bars securely
(nit no rignod, strong. substantial and safe
mutate. soas toeffectually Prevent said ling
from biting or •napPing; nod If any doubt shall
arise as to thastrearth or safety of sold mur,
ale. itshall be thedotsof any policemanforth-
witb to take the !API dog before the Mayor or
any Alders:ono of theCity, whose decisionIthereon shall be conclusive. • • • •. Het, Is. 'The Maine Is hereby authorised to

Charge.! t% Ittalllog
Mope a decided stand has been taken of

late againstthe enforcement of the ordinance
ticklingto the f..trest ailing of gnimarket by
the grocer, nil dealers of the city of ;Sties

gheny. At a recent met:tin; of the Councils,
a rein...trail, signed inc a large number of
dealers and e.ltl.;eas was pre,cated to Conn-
ells. asking the repeal or rood u.:1011 of the
lan- which makes it a punishable intenteea
market-days to buy Drtaturr Rhin the ea,'
Mentes." sell again. The paper W. referred
tothe Committee on Ordinances andMarket%
joint to report, which report refiise.l to
grant the prayer of the petitioners- -An ex-
cited dircusalort took place on this m paper in
Councils, bee the re'yort of the Comittee
was accepted.

, The remonstrant% not satisfied with -this
irendering of the ctn., bane decided to test
the validityof the ordinaftee Itself. The rase
'of Joseph Best against James Marshall.

eto:rein the latter woe charged with furs=
talling, was before Alderman' Bowden %en-

teral weeks ago, and decided against the
!readmit, will doubtless bethe test case.. Mr,
Marshall Inns taken an appeal. and the ques,
lion will Incderidestat the next term of the
court. NO difference what the decision tinny
be vsto the validity of the ordinance.
Bowden has taken another, Information
againstMr. Marshall for feiresialllhg• untie
the act of Assembly, which provides tha
-forextalllng lathe buyingur contractint fu
any species ofpnscislotni or merchaiallre. on
the way to the market; or dissuading person
from bringingtheirRoods or provisionethere
'or persuading them to enhance the mit,
when there; any of which practices makes th
market dearer to the fair trader. It Is in
dictabie at common law.' So much for fore
stalling. When the case comes up tee Aril
bear more.

=

Luh r
of the
athe

The Park Commi.sion have had under con-
sideration sevual projects providing for cold
water for the various drinking fountains pro-
jected and completed throughout the Park.
The value of such an improvement canna be

overestimated. The present drinking ttifiti-
mins, very well de.igned- and good for tern
.pomry conveniences, vrpuld be abandoned
sprint.,couldbe introduced throughthe Park
or:better still,if the present fonntnins would
bubble up nine cool springutter. One of th
projects alined tocom-fitted lu a 1'41)110,1(j,
to transfer the waterfrom someof thespring.• . .
nn the hill above throughpipes to the various
(01Intillt.. Upon esausinatinq It mita ascer
mined that the COMMIS/1M could notget con-
trol of the best springs, nnless at very great
cost and uponconditions not 510.1SIM1CtOlito
the Commission. The other project, though
doubtless open to 6110 of .the objections
urged againSt the Mat proposition. viz., the
crist, Is the sinking of wells through the Mt.'
ferent parts ofI he Pork. where It is proposed
to locate a fOUntallij and pump the-seater to
the surface by means of a windmi ll. This
proposition was regarded as the most practl-
cahle scheme, and one whieliwill add to it the
charm of novelty. The City Engineer, Mr.
Davis, has been instructedto prepare a ;den
of fountain. and ascertain the COSt. and re-
port, and.doubtless before the.close of the
summer the public taste wilt be granted
withthe opportunity of drinking pure 'Cold
motor in the -midst 'of the -beautiful Park
ground,

Pennsylvania Patent.
The 'following Itn list of the United Stott

patents granted tocitizens of Western Penn
.11TIVAI113. during the week eatillOgJuly 11th
tne :

Death ofGen. B.ook,

Mfa

I=3l

crcat
6er- No, MOO-Sucker rod connection: UtO. 111

Haan., 011 ;
No. 16.431-Hanufacture of white lead: Ja.

Cuddy.Pltteburgh. •
No. Ur.1.4.7,1- ,-Kultilng inachine; Joseph Ho

lety Fontorla. ,rrtlTA=Tokin borse-chLEi.iT.cobIleeno, Pitt.
burgh.

No. It0.121-duffer head or car coupling
Wm. Itichardn, Jr., Vrnnklin.

No. 114.504-linilsretr rnnit chair, Samuel ISmith, Altoona...

0mm..nw,,11

Ilia]EinateTr*utlrrs

lEZEIMZ!

-t-.

My~~eriou.

jack; lien. W.Winder.,
Allegheny city, assignor to himself. and John
F. Bellstein. stone place.

No, prws—Appiantu. for gonerailog
burning genes In metallurgic furnaces; Josiah
W. Ells, Pittsburgh, assignor to himself and
8. M. Kier. same place, (antedatedJuly C. 187)..

Nn.l(ls46s—On. null air heating.apparatus
for metallurgic tunmcen ; snmr Parties as
Aimee.

. .
appointac mailS anion,an he may deem to-ee,g, who, duty it .hail he to carry thepreceding mat lon into lariat effect. by cauxing
all dog; round tanning at large la the city of
Alleghenytobe token op. killed,. and buried.
when not within the exception, of the maid
,ection;and for the Fen- inn to be • Perfonned
In taking upor killing and burying each dog.

No. UAW; - I,lve burningslove; Julius Nei.
nen, Pltestourgh•

No. IRS.slll—rheck valve; Imola E. O'Brien
Latrobe. •

on sufficient proof of the Nome. the Dennis
to be appointedshall receive the stun of the
cents, tobe paidby the Mayor, who is hereby
nnthorl:edto draw his warrants tin the My
Treasurer. us well eafor oil other necessary
a enema that may be 'lnterred In•excreting
said sections. which shall he charged to the

No. 1(111,;61--)bumfacture of paper; Henn'Pemberton. Allegheny city.

=M

contingent fund. . .
SW. in. Any person who shall obstruct the

olEcers,constables or other persons tobe an-
fainted as aforesaid. In earning intoeffect
be provisions of the seventeeoth andeigh-

teenth. sections hereof, or shall willfully or
maliciously obstruct or . molest the persons
employed in the seizure or transpertntion of
thedogs by them arrested,or In the burial of
their carcasses, or shall willfullyor malicious-. - .
tydestroy' any pohlto.orprivateproperty con-
nected with the execution thereof. every such
person shall be , liable to forfeit end pay the
stop of MIS dollars for every !Web offence. to
be AIWA for and recovered. with rest, before
the :43)i-icor any Alderman of the said city of

Ile./beny .

The contracts on OM Com!, says the Wash.
Mgt. 1Wll4ll, . have been let uptothe Midi
dletown road, a little over a tulle west of
town,end as the work to light, the grading
con soon be completed to that.neint. The
road would bare been put under contract
clear Vrrough to Ms placekat% it not beenfor
unexpecteddifficulties encountered in regard
to the right of way. In connnnn with thewhole community. we deeply regret 'thnt ob-
stacles of this kind should be Interposed to
prevent the spe edy finishing .up of jots litwhichall feel. deep interest. and at, utime, UM when It was supposed alldifficultieshod been surmounted. &mile those who re-
fuse theright of way persist In their present
course It wdl defeat the coMpletiou of themad at least for the present year, und weknow not bow much longer. We hope, how-ever, that the trouble may be rpeedlly adjust-
ed. so that this long delayed and much need-ed work may.he finh.bed talon: cold weather
sets In. •-

Childrennltiniltroek

'Fire Mandsal Investigation

nrc Marshal Butler. on Wednesday after-
noon. investigated the Cause of the recent fire

In the House of Being°. A diapesition was
apparent. on the part of the 'Superintendent.
tonot extend the necessary facilities for an
Inve.tigatiOn.hat the good sense of the mane-_

sera 'Could 'not see how the Investigation
eould work. An initry to- the institution Or
management. and the investigtt'onproceeded.
A number of boys were examined. andthe
guilt was fastened an one of. the boys of the
Institution: who alleges. as nn excuse for his

actions. thathe did not like the Superiaten-
A.e, of• the whip department and took this

L,""ca,i, revenge. He gained access through
one of the windows. and was assisted in so
doingby one of the other lad.. •

Thedamage was very slight. but this is no
palliationfor theviciousness of the perpetra-

• tor.who Is old enoughto know hotter,being
over sixteen years of . The Board of• Barmier.—we learn. haveas yet taken none-

' (lon as to what course 'of punishment would
no best to torteout. •

•
Confab:7n on the AlleaheniValley Railroad--Oar Man Herlomly tailored aod Two

Slightly.
About four-o'cluck on Wednesday morning

da accident of gl serious character occurred on
the Allegheny Volley Railroad in the vicinity
of Aladdin station. about thirty-two miles
from the city. Two fre'ght trains were woe-
(Pr in themanic direction,only a short distance.Vari.. The. rear train was mock% a-ith thegreatest speed, and In tbe vicinity ofAladdinstation collided, the locomotive 'of the rear...raln running intothe cabwase car attached tothe first train,smashing the caboose and se-riously injuring the brakeman, a man namedFrank Arrowemith. by breaklug legabove theknee, and bruisingtwo others whowere in the caboose car at the time of the col-lision. One or two cars were badly smashed.The locomotive wan not much damaged.

. - '

We learnfrom private sources that Gen.K.
T. H._Brooks, a distinguished officer, late of
the 1, 11. Army, died On the 19th inst.. at
Huntsville,Alabamtt.• GCn..BrookscOnunand-•
ed a brigade In the Army of the Potomac dur-
ingthe first years of the rebellion ,' He dis-
tinguished himself at Antietam and aeveral
of the previousbattles to 1861 and • Hewes
subsequentlyappoMted Post Commandant- at
Pittsburgh,anddirected the military opera-
tion%from thiscity, whiCh eventuated in the
captureof the Morgan raiders. He was well
known and highly esteemed- by. many
of our CitiVMS, who will_ lainent his
untimely death: He had retired with Intl

vaired health, with his faintly. toa plantation
near Hurt vine. Alabama. He had gene toa
inettleinal spring. not far from his residence,
ate., water; had previously benetitted blm• I
Ctn there: 41 .ecasioa. however, they only Nl-
gravattlihi. disease, and he was traveling

an ambulance. when his suffer-
ings

ta
him to sum within sin miles of

his home. where In a little while .he breathed
his last. General Brooks was married shortly
before the war tondaughter or Col. Drake.
formerly of Indianapolis, with whom and the
General 'we la:can't, acquainted in October.

- where hid' brigade rested after
Che .battie of Antietam. Mrs. Brooks was
one of the most elegant and accomplished
ladies we evermet with. She was afterwards
a temporary resident in this city where she
endeared to herself many acqnninirinces.
Whilehere an only and lovely Infantsickened
and dled. Our beans went i t then, and still
more intenselynow. in deepest- sympathy the
her sore amt sorest bereavement. she is an
humble Christina lady andwe trust every C'grl-
Nt,lation ofherreligion will be vonchsafosir
her hourof overwhelming grief.

The Brothers Springer,and WfiUnvt Har.
lough. of thin city. are -melee of General
Ilrooka-gaud bare our eerdial 'sympathy In
t Lulu lons of tlaelr ttktn-itztuttedrelative.

Mu. A., Kit.As.ttlit, Ja+s H. Horkinn,
John Scott, Mien Slane Nigley, Wis. An-

fingum. Miss Ifurtlerbnltglantni Miss Jennie
:LAM left yesterdayfor Bedford Spring',

.

It. H. NEGLEY. member of the Pitt,-
burgh to, unit representative of the Nine-
teenth Nrnnl in Common Council. left for lted.
ford Springs on Wednesday morning. -

line C. A. Ittengx. formerly of Alleghenr.
Jr.. hours. Is on a visit to lila friends In
the vicinity. with wlrmn he will attend his

comer vacation.
COL. E. J. roach mud Mica Mary G.

,the accomplished wife and daughter
gentlernunly Secretary cod Treasurer
Keystone Motel Company, and inchargt

.e UnronDepot Ifotpl. are at the Moun.
House. Cresson Springs. enJoYing the con
nit comforts of that delightful spot.

WO. WAbEtu. Es President of the Farm-
ers Deposit National. Haub of this city. and of
the Urms of Wye, Walker k Co. and W. St. H.
Walker, left for Europe some loon ago, tic-
cumpanied by his- two daughters. We most
cordially wi-h thisclover gentleman and up-
right ell izen and his family a pleasant voyage
and safe ret nenloan, •

Mu. Wit.uasiOs -Writ. Meg. William Oliver.
Mien Oliver, Miss Hutchinson. Mr. Wll7
Mon Slone. Mr. Thom:lS:4one. Mr. C. E.Tay-
lor. Mr... Taylor. Mr. William M. Fulton nod
4.1r. Alexander Fulton will leave. for Europa
'CON week.

Tro tinttria fur Our and No flutter.
LSI evening n fellness nnlebl steer
early in front of slur tiwn oilier, attrnetost n
ntlOn by his frantic efforta to dense a r.

et. front his pocKet to "itin get two the'
at that d- ilGtrnery man.- A irlend of his
amtp heblitis ill:UR! to the inside of his pietol
'pocket till we, unconscious of anl. 'danger.

Ucased and entered our take. when word tens
brought to us of the fellow's Intentions by
several gentlemen who stopped to learn what
was the trouble, and came to put us on our
gunnl. Now, we have tosay. while are hold
our life lls dear as nun Other, persons,'and
don't like to (nee revolvers cnrelntly
aimed at our head, t hat such tnreuts
are a little out of order. The coward-. .
ly fellow. perhaps has cal:se tb feel
sore oree a pollee item. appealid
Inthe C/Azurre, everol days ago, loft he [nem
the wrong method to get Jwitich or revenge.
A few aloe..exhibition, . on hie part of it strong
Attire to-doublelead-oar body. nay prove
rat herunproiltable: Dot see forgive tutu this
I line. and request that he lire his surplus• .
lets Into telexraldt pole, Jr else Kt , to iirtuaila
and enlist underKing SitiMinn, where he will

shooting to his bean's content and with
needle guns at that. We nsa) bane orranion

'.113y etanethlnx finite about the -den" fly
bleb he ttre,telesOH, 14 thette day, his I
)rt to .Itoot er ate-tont rary • not withstnn

Theeleutnent list in the.Quarter ::-eysionis

otirt Trill be taken up this morning.
ad the tnotlnuc disposed of. Ike following
st etnbrac, the eases hr which :notions for
ew t vial. have been made—

Cetnnionwealtli Saninet• iticharda, is
toed (et arncharge: of larceny.

===l

Colislitonts-,11Si Ss. Chatlt, Fria, ludic
tvhalion, 11•Zaull and battery-

Connuonwenlin vs. Jaynes Grant and Peter
Wejnyyn. indicted Tor robbery..

Cnrnmnnwerdtb vs. Hugh Catheter and
Jacnn 1.•:gtolq, indicted for forcible entry and
detninur.

cs‘filtll,lll, ealth VR. Fair. Itt.nnett pt. .1
dieted for ttlrottitand batten..

Commvowealth vs. Smith ' F.llcirn, indietcd
. .

Comm.:wealth sa..loesth Amyl ronlf. J,,
C. Patch, ladlch.d as common gambler,

Commonwealth v.:. Hall and •Wlllh
Itafterty, inOct,il 45coalman gamblers..

Counnowirenith re.. rcill 'baldMontague and
John Roach. indicted lor burglary.

Corunianwealth on John Never/cold. charge!
with deliettled., - ..,

Corittromwenltli Dolan. indict
or Irmo-tenth' conveying properiv•
tesiontuonwealth Sr. John Wood. Indicted fo
esioeipm, tinder promise of marriage. tit e.

The following. decal! averta;:adanitt.ed of re.
curd In the °Mee ofThou-inn 11. Hunter. tlsq..
Iterorder. for Allegheny county. Thumlut:
July

221, Geiger InCluirle;\V. July 19,
MI$: 2 lutu in Mellon's pionat. Homewood

John Watt toGott. Twiford. March Z. 1267;
kM acres and a mods of land in Moon town-
'ship, with buildings . . . _VW)

Moore Thompson to George Wohlfart. Octo-
ber 111. MC; ak by LT) feet on Mill street.
T.-ehty-t1i...1ward. Pittstalrgh rOU

George Wohlfisttto And. Milliken. , March 111.
107 u; mineas above . .. flak)/

Executors of Anna If. Irwinto Men*. Lonen.
May 90, IS:0; 20 by 1(0 feet. on Forty-ltfth
street. FM sleurst, with building.. .V.OOO

Jos. Arthurs toT. F. liregg.May 20. 1570; wu
acres of: land in Gretna:lk. with buildings

. . . ...... . ....

Henry llohlshin 'to Directors of Lawrence
School. Fifteenth ward,rill%burgh, May la.

buts. 7, by UV feet on Camelot tostreet, PittF-
burKh . . ...

Wm. Cr. Dray° tocanoe. Mny I.t n--rai; 211
feet. on same streetas above .

Geo. Hurry to same. May lb. liGir In bra 91
leerun Milne street it, above ' ..$3,1140

Jas. Painter to Thomas Mellon, July 2. Itrall
ntl Lefeet in borough lof Temperance-

. ride. with buildings . *MAO

The stranger who died suddenly at the
-Homeopathic llospir Tnesdag morning.
teas Identified veste clay morning. It up-

v•tr, thathis name'tran John Williams. and
In company with his "Site nod two children,
he cane to thiscity last week tram Schuyl-
kill county nod stopped at Long's Hotel. Lib-
erty street. Tusday .morulog he started W.A.
In search of work. When near the grain ele-
vator, lie was token sink ;and removed in theHomeopathic Hospital where lie died, a fete
Minutes alter 11,is ey°e missed
hint but it appears did not see tile account or
hisdeath pitolishe,l until yesterday, erhen. she
repaired to Devore's and identined the body
as that at her hustsunds e -- •

A little son of Mr. Elbord. residing in an
alley leading off- Fifth avenue, near Elm
street, was yesterday suddenly attacked with
pains crossly imitating those of cholera.. A
physician as Immediately called who de-
culed It to be a ease of poisoning. How or
wherethechild obtained the deleteHous sub-
stance Is not known. A strong emetic was
delivered emu Den latehour font night hopeswere: entertained for his moron-. The
parents attribute his Illness to eating toma-
toes eooked in a copper kettle. althoegb he
physician thinks a more notion poison wan by
some meansobtained, which we regard us a
very Si ly theory.

Yarrow Escape from Del.th..
Three!lttle children on Peen st reet narrow-

IT escaped it most horrible death ,yester-
tiny morning. While their mother _tens ace ,

itascrl In her household duties the eiltilto,n
-Went (mt of. the houseon the street, hot 'for-tunatelythee were missed a 11100.4ent
ward by theirmuther who wen:, gl ltd rob or

' them mid found them on the sissmestls with itpiece of Bologna' timtufre• intoontone dividing withthe other tint e mother,
at the child broke the sense,.d woypred
white powder no It. whichupon Isketniontionerns thought to be strTohnine. The erdmugc
won put loll) the hands of n chemist, Mid the
molter is rn be laysetUtated.

't 6. Paregmmt,
Wo clip the following from the id/coming

Onytte. ofWednesday Mr. John Fl,lnn, the
Pittsburgttgentlemitn. whom we sPlike of a
short time since as. lieing in 1b. ., eitj looking
Intothe merits 01 the Wrekoff pave's/eat. has
finished his lordrAinations end rotor ned tohis
Lorne. During his visit hero Mr. F/ Inn drove
over the rut ment to question acv
witha caninge.lnterr /mired Ills Hi /nor Mayor
Ilerdie ea the sobject. andtinnily • left enter-
tainingn very -high estirmalon oft he smooth-
nes% of the pavement for drlvioßP amn,e, ang
Nlli its o,‘`..hr_qf,".lll -erf`gr u:g7;b,ill;. }7.`°,ftotrodueinr gtheepavement in his I Wive city.

Yesterday afternoon a little c hIM of Mr. A.
Tenteur, residing nt No. 15 ilecomt atreet,
Allegheny, was suddenly prostrated while
playing on the sidewalk in front of .the pa-
rent's residence* The littlestiffen; Kali car-
.rind Into the house br.t deal** the prompt
attendance gi,,-en test:nicestonly a few mo-
ments. Itwas about four years of age-

On Monday the child of MetCall, residing on
Ohio"Iron! , was sun utrunlc, and since that
time bas been-Icing in a-critical condition.
Ifopen are new antenaltred of phis redvrerg.
These am thefirst instep nes' of. children suf-
fering from coup de enficl that .we hare ever

.

Moeoe lef e171tt mnr:aiyb y: sr :77;itr Vi trltTvrtc Gsvt nTsr ol
dde

irlth Inst. n'egaes will be ente

o
a
oe
rtained by

.the hopitab.le peo pleand • railroad eager-
atone a pica} gamblic %.,;,,tipe, music, tillna entertgilnieg pograsnm ROIL S.
Chase. (lnund worthy Templar will preside:The ConleelissilleRailroad CompanY re •
tarn, free, all delegate% Irbil pay full ter
Co`. liver fifty lodge% will be represepte

ETIMIM!

,-; -

• -
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BRIEF TELEGRAMS
, •

—Austtian Comml L6ise died at Vark
yesterday. •

—President Grant and family went to,-Lung
Branch yesterdaY.

—The Prussian Minister. Baron Geridt. re-
malna,at Washington.

~.—At-'-';;Uw York yesterday there were four
deaths from sunstroke.

--Geo. W. Redding. pioneer mirindicalist
died at Boston yesterday.

—The ateamshin Anglia, from Glasgow, ar
rived at New York yesterday.

—The Irleb of Mempbli Neill bold a tunes
meeting on Saturday toendorse Napoleon,

—The British House of Commons was in se-
cret session last night on the-contagious dis-
ease bill.

—At Oshkosh, Wis.. Wednesday. JObanna
Jahns, aged thirteen year, wan struck
lighttangand killed. •.

-A youngwoinan named Sarah Greencom-
mitteill suicide at Indianapolisyesterday morn-
ing by taking arsenic:-rt. .

_ .newspaper-A Pay' of- r men and women
reached Chicago. Wednesday night, and left
yesterday for the Pacitic coast.
-At Rochester, Nose York, last night,there

teas a heavy a.m. Three buildings were
burned by lightning. No liveswere lost.

--Senator Ames married the daughter of
Gen. ButlerFsterday evening at Lowell.

M.+. They I ve for Minnesota shortly.M
--The when crop of New Yerk will beshalt

more thanlast year and of attperlor quality.
Theoats crop will he larger than last year.
-An enthusiastic German niass meeting

1"heldat New Orleans N edneeday night.Resolutions endorsing Pruss a were adopted.
-At Hartford. City, Ind., yesterday.John

Colerick se nominated althe, Democralle
dicandidate f r Congress train he Ninth Indiana

strict. . ,
--_, -:

-Innume lilt numberi lit irraniboppere
' Inge been thingneer Colorado plat ma.
ward, haul came over thvonntalne from
the west. • • ,

-The eat noted deeßne I the numberof
German mid rants to Amerith this year will
reach fully wo hundred thousand, on recount
of the war. i

-Captain 1. N. Greenleaf, an old and promi-
nent stetunlmatumn. and Secretaryof the
Mississippi Barge Company, died at Kenknk.
lowa, la ednesility. - .

—The Attorney General of Ohio ling com-
enced proceedings in the Supremh Court to

est the legality of the recent annexations of
errltou toCincinsatl.
—Dartmouth College,at Hainier. yes-
•rday. conferred degreesupon It. It. Heath,

of Memphis. John Kendrick, Marietta. Ohio,
and Rev. D.Demond, of Mirada.

—The Wile and fishing tackle on. the ht.
Lawrence have beenordered returned. Here-
ofterpleasure fishing parties Will be granted
permits by overseers of the fisheries.

—Near _China. Illinois, Daniel and Patrick
Sweeny. while riding. on horseback, were
struck by lightning. Danieland both horses
were killed and Patrick was severely shocked.

—At Young America, Illinois. Sunday last.
William Sanford, a blacksmith.lwns struck by
lightningand instantlykilled. His wife. who
was standing by him, was crinsiderably

• .

—The Mayor of Covington, In a criminal
CASS sent,day. admitted the. testimony of
negro woman for the prosecution. Tilift is
supposed tobe the first instance ofnegro tes-
timony lu Kentucky.

—The Dermans of Memphis held- ameeting• .
Wednesdaynight: Resolutions of sympathy
were adopted, and the following- telegram

sent to King William: ••May victory perch
pun your hannera"
—Capt. tp. p, Hayward, whokilled his son-

Llniixer, for the settnetion of his
daughter,WWI examined before a magistrate,
at Richmond, "a., on' Wednesday. and dia.
charged tram custody.

--A largeand enthusiastic-Meeting of Ger-
mans was held at Omaha Wednesdaynight.
A telegramwits sent toKing William express-•
irigi,ympathy, and a considerable amount ofmoney was subscribed. •

-Ohio State Senators B. F. Potts and James
11.1lubbell have tent in their resignation,

The former was recently appointed Governor
of Montana and the latter 19 a Democratic
candidate for Congress. '

- President Grant has unprovedthe decision
by Secretary Con that the.Missouri Kansas
Pimple hallway has the sole right to con-
struct a railroad from Kansas across the- fu-
stian Territory to the Pacific. ,
. —lt Isrumored that a elibasikrint expedi.
thin is being fitted out Incaptureand plunder
the French colordeSof Tahiti and New Cale-
donia. The French Consul at San Francisco
is preparing for the emergency.
' - JrmicsonOe Boonecounty, was yester-
day nominated- Congress by the Republi-
can Con venflo the Sixth Disirict of town.
held at Fort Dodge. There were thirteen
bollotings. Charles Pomeroy is the present
member.

—The Supreme trand Council of the Seven
Wise Men met at. taltlntore, Wednesday, An-
thony Sambnio, of Louisiana, presiding. Del-
/rations from mosl of the Southern States. and
alsh from New York. Masmschneetta and other
Northern States were in attendance.

—At limner. Colorndo. two men named Pat,.
rick and Itri.wold have been arrested foe par-
ticionting In the hanging of John cyNcill re-
cently. and houndover for trial—the JIM In-
stance in the Territory where the legal au-
thorities have interfered with the so-untied

Erie KaDrawl Eleettoe—Rattllcalless et 1114
Lease to Penna.R. R.

My Telegraph to the Pittsborgb(raretre.l
VIIII.ADELPHIA. JOY I. An election we.

held yeaterday by the atoekholdern of the
Erie Railroad tonpproee of the new lenee of
the road by the Pennsylvania-11411mnd Coro-
11,111.. Prior the election a protest was pre-
Qehted on behalf of the tattvelanti. Painsatile
noti.AshtabuinRailroad 'against allowing the
Pennsylvania ltniirono Company to vote on
nenrlyforty thousand tamers clamed by that

meant.. on the ground that the new lease la
Io

s hould thatcompany nodVII the votetonotLe permitted VII own vote to
discharge themseivea from t obligations of
the former lease. Slaty-throe thousand one
hundred and elsty ,elght totem u-ern cast In
favor and twelve thousand seven hundred and
seventeen agaltud.

Buffalo.
BrFrAt.o, :hay W.—Cattle deblinlnfr. with

.poorstock lower and Fond recetpts for
the week kll.l cars. Sheep opened lively hat
nut so brisk :is hod week. linos dull hut-bet-
ter than last week atunchangedrates:

l'inc-Orthwis. July:tr.—Oat firmer et G7Ca
Me. Pork firmer andheld at Vr...50. Bacon
quiet: Jobbingsoles 31.152.151. c for sboulden.
lfd,hlUe fur ;Ides: boom !bk. Lord rcorre
drown tierce re, keg I..S.`,:lintio.

. BanoxiNa Ar IllonstasrlatS dt CO.; late
aeruni, filyde .1.• Co. This house has re. I

dared. their entire stock of Spring and
Summer (Motif,

Ladies' }lose for 10 cents.
Miss' Hose for 10 amts. •
hare Collars for tri cents •
Hoop Skirts for 50 cent,.
Poplin Sklrta. for $l.
Shetland Soarsla for 12.50
(mond Kid 'Hosea for .#1;25 .
linen Collars for 15 cents.
Linen CMITs for 21 ceuta. • •
Lines:rowels for 12 cents.
l'ongoa-paraaola for #1.21
Iti short .averyllanA In the Trimming

line at a great assritice.
70 and 00 Market street.

‘iIT IS SAID that the tea and coffee.trade
In nothing like what it used to I,n before
Pier. I,amnalo dr Co. commonewi brewing
Cretillt

Mara ShoLllons, lievoleera. Vi.tnle, Am-
munitionand Gun material of an kind, at re-
erndpricelt. atJ. If. Johnston'. Grent,Weat-

Gan Works.l79 Smithfield *trent. I:lmpair-
inx neatly done. Gunsfor litre. Army Rine..
t.hrbinea and Iterolrera bought or taken, In
exchange. Calland pee or write fora Price
Lilt. • icier

.
-thoneroaa's Cathartic a{ laMyra{ used lo al

cases Instead of pills.cuteroil. epsona sal
Sc. Illghlyflavored. Twenty-ftve eeuts.-jr
It. Fold by all drugalsta wrx I

Henry G. Hale. Merchant Tailor, has Jo.treeeried a laws assortment of linens and -

paecaN also a onmplete aanortment of • .11
for summer wear generally, Corner .s. • n
avenue and 1311th street. If

MARRIMD: • . , . - .

L'A,.3r. lllr, Ito BEirrs.o•,-43xtr J .1.191,1 int', et
the ...1-ninn Heine.. -Chord, Pm:snare, by be
not... Wel. Yiing. U.D..whited by Her . IT. II
amine, JOHN S. LAMIDIE. Hee, of Plltebe b.
f.intl ANNE /114.HOBSRTNON, ofAlleehetirelt

bIeVEIIItON—MeKAY —On Thursday" intienhtE.
Ju1Y711.1., INTO, In the IWicao4- U. P. (Worth,' by
Rey. T. 11. llstsba..2.lf. JAMESMarItBAZi to
MU, ESTHER Melt AT. bole of Allegienj

MlLLER—On'ffnndly:Tu_ll Is, "

uft,Poll., 130 NAN
,karioral from thereildonco of her IlusblOol. W.

N. 11111ec, M. L.; No. 03.11'Wootwoklcoune. ANC.
tawny city. Yu-I*Y, st. 10o'clock A.. if. Relative.
0110 fllend•are mtvecltully InvIle0.10.11•04.

-SPECIAL NOTICES.
on,cl PreTetirnaH Bon.,3.lliith.o CO:. .

Prrefersin_ll_,
Juno thile. 11310. I

03'SPECIAL 311E.TING OF STOCK-
OLDEIIB.—There will be a special meet-

ing of the Stoekholder.4 of the -PITTSBUROII
AND BOSTON SITNI.iiii.OOItFANT OF PITTS-
fiCROTI," held at theetlice of the Company. in
theCity Of Pittsburgh.nq9 o'clock p. 5.. on

WEDNESDAY, Nth Day of July. proximo:
By ordarofthe Board of Directors

=MM3IM=

g-BOUNTY.
$lOO Bounty Collected

For all pddler* who enlisted between May dth and
224. 1881, whowere discharged for disabil-

Icy before owningtwo years, and who harehereto
forereanred nobonnlY.

The malts-Planed has remo:cd hip crece to (ta-
merrx Bulaling.earnerSixth eventieandamltheald
street. and is now prepared to collect claim. speed
11l and at Moderate rates. Call on, nr addict,with
stamp. It.F. BROWN.
I=
=

Mff=a

&PUBLIC NOTlCE.—llaringbeen
• any-antedGAS and GAS 11,1,:it INSPEr-

TOR for Allegheny to notice is hereby given
thatuntil thenecessary uniteand Mechanical Tent-
ing Machinery Cr, be InOTIO.I. I,rtil befoand at.

the OFFICE OF TILE NATIONAL FOUNIMIT
ANT PIPE WORKS. Twentr-thir.i street. near
Penn, Pittsburgh/ 111MilEl

feLtlidel . Oka and GM Meter Inspector._ .

[cf. NOTICE.—The undersigned have
chartered the :RCMP Ferry Boat, rapt. N.

C. DENNY.and will not 'her to a Ferry on tow
afterJuly 6th from Bharpsburg to I'lltaburcthOM,

until theSharpe burg Bridge le rebuilt.
WM. 11. CLANEY.

jai, ...LW. A. SPROUL.

MONON OA ILE L A INCLINE
Plane will be

openfor Piteacniellre and Freldhcbll3ll3CllSS EVE.II3'
MORNING at-3 o'clock. andlrill cloneat 11 r.
connecting with the last cur from Plitaborkh on
tuu'Plytuouruu and Innalneheco.ymmenuer

OILS

Tack, Bro. &' Co.,
PERRY BtILDINCT,

Duquodine Way, Pit-tabluvh
IMMZIM

Crude & ,RethicidPetroleum.
TACKBROS.;

Philadelphia.

WARING &

CbinagaalOn Mareitanta and Woken la

Petroleum and its Products,
i0nt.Z84,1.1. BLOCK. DUQUESNI: WAY

ku.deou"kkmm
WARING,KING,& CO.,

ADI 2 10P WA74I7T STRKET.

ECLIPSE
PETROLEUMREFINERY.

Herbert W. C. Tweddle,
=

Lubricating and High Int Burning ant.

ECLIPSE RAILROAD AXLEOil.,
Stand. 'Meat haatwithout change; remains Rm.
pia atlowest temperature& Ppecialoil tut trop*

climates orhot weather.
LosIoSIOTIVE. ISISUINC. MACIIOOII SHOP.

Willcut screw.
eAttRILL AND PLANING MILL 011.0.. • ..

Adaptedfor high sßed.SPINRIX OH, W I..IIRAD•LIGHT 011,
OIL, TANNERS' ST ' •
PIRO and VINISHINtIiGASOI...g, •
°A- 111121Mail. gnielegrkle'it Iron
Work and lloctaneryloom nat.
• These products ar• manntactured under Dr.
Tmeddle's Patent hy Superheated/ReamIn Viacom.
TOO ImbrloOlogOlLs antalmost pilotless,pet Wittig
Por....irdr4 Mid mostly light colored. stand a
'nigh temperature unchanged,_and ...quoin limpid
daringextrema cold. TheRailroad Oils ore tine.
quelled.andan in constantuse upon ...rot the
principalRailroad. Ramp] s can he exam triedand
orders lett gigi174 WOOD STREET. Works at

LIVERY SALE STABLES.

ROM H. Patteron & Co.,
1113=1E1

Seventh Avenue and Liberty. Street
=

W11.1.01Y EVERY SATURDAY UOI.D AN

AUCTION SALE;

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
Andeveryildng appertainingto the Florae. .

Pasties desiringtowan will pleaaeleave their

weekconslgament on or beforeTburada
n older for advertising._ Prompt attention

and goodare will be given .n blockleftfor We.

JOHN H. STEWARTwuc~ln,UNA

HN H. STICH ARS 110111, H.ROBERT . R. PATTERSON :3‘. CO:

Livery, Sale Lind
COMMISSION STABLES,

.eor. Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.
. ' PITTSBUDDLI. PA-

sy2il,ls4

ItEbIOVAMS_
REMOVAL.

S. P. SHRINER & CO.
Have remoVed from their old tonna, Nos. '37and

29HYITIIFIELD, thelr Warebouan,

No 459andLiberty at.,
Abiore the bawl of WOOD STREET. here they.

will be platwed to seeail their oldMends and ow

S. P. SHRIYER k CO.,
w

I STONE
- .

WEST CorMON
Machine Stone Work.:.
North....tcomerof Rost Contuvon,.Ail•itaa•ATVATEU &

nave on bandor prepare nn abbot nopeo,_llearth
'raseentL."121=42Co:nobr 5To'ne:,*g

Oh nmsonatd• term,

JOHN O. WORKMAN A.. "RICITARD DACUS

WORkMAN 'A DAVIS,
Sner.m.wa to IVIRKMAX.311101 M manu
full:wannud Deuleta to

Carn'ages, Buggles,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS.
0, 44, 46 and 48 Beaver St., Allegheny.

•

Berndring neatly end promotir eacented. Or-
ders for New Work gotten up in good styleand

warranted to dive eattsfaetlon In every earned.:
flrNeweststyle ofwork constanty onfund.
SOLE AGENTS forthe New Haven went tban

peers maim of SARTINTI PATENT. WHEEL&
end Beare PatentQuick Shifter end Atitt-Itaktlec
for Shaft..

FT. RICKARDDAVISbanns emanated the tn.
tetestor Ale.and Wm. IAMoon. In the lateena
hereORMAN. MOORE/VW., the baldness stil

fter bcoonUneed at the oldstand, under the
nameand style of WORKMAN DAVLa. Orders
solfetted.

SOILS O. WORKMAN, 1.
• 11. ILICrIAIIII DAVll4.

Tatanth ("limns' NationalRonk:

IMPROVED
BERRY SEEDER.

Ithas been In umfur thelast sts year.,andnear
failedMan al=tanceto give entity =Law-
tineto thePa

Wheats= toNs folleapaetti,tt trill Mud •Ismael
ofCheat..in SO minutes.
The Ilashine ts. Charm. Pimple. Durable and

Ilandsonte.
Tee llopporla adjustable, thumb) adapthigit to

allalma Litanies.
ltd the best Cherry Seeder in theMarket. No

assepttou.
Allorders addressed to • .

PROPOEJA.LS
NOTICE TO.CONTRACTORS. JAMES BOWN,

No.-136WoodStreet,Penn Aienue Extension I=

SEALED. PROPOSALS will be reeelrLed ttl
3 lidera r. si. of lIONDAY, the 23th Inst..for
Pie I:Teeing and Curbing. of all that partof Penn
Je. lying between [haler and Forty-nisi,%tenetenns. Pluaburgh.The 'Curb stone must be of Freeport.or Baden

sOne, and net less than3 feet Inlength each, and
Inother reacts eonspliwith thereelblrethetßs9fthecity ordinpeances relines thereto.sunViewing the amount and extent nf the
work t o dans, wilhbe foundat theoffice of the

l'.',..ttiargan'Trif "Crlrell=r :enrU .7lll"dtrretkr“l'd-slams will be cash, or 7 per ar cni.: tit! ponds
payable 12 years after dateend freefre. taxa:
[lon,. shallbesawedwpm.

TheHaste reserve the light Inreject all bids.
By Order of thehoard CIConataissdnnenkfor Im-

provement ofProng avenue, from 46th to Better
weet.
httrosa E. 11. STOWE, Neavtari.

Will be Tilled at

MANUFACTURERS'PEICES
LiAligston- & Co.,

lionufacturorof LIU= OBEY IRON

MMBREMI•
Light wart oar nolxigttliAlipultg i gda.„„„,u4k,Shutter and Claw Magog,oruoro m.onftillalagyarjoren.efgrooS4.7:44o.24City. Pagtalliew agOroW•

bar.Pam -

3

DICE DEALER,
PROPOSALS COO. COAL—The nn•

deruhrhodwu a Propohele for thelrsupply of
Coal, far the ensuing year.same to be delivered
ht their Worke.byrail or river. Arena.required.

A. 01.10 m 2.300 buthela dully. Preeoeule
calved untilAugust let.

Wattles MEI
IN FIFTH AVENUE

zt,n a co.
Ju13.110Trmornou. July 19.12470

Have Junreceived a tow Nock of SILVER PEA-

-771) WARE of the best qualitynod newatt Pet-
tier.. whith we will milt at the men reasonable
prices.
• Also. it Eternasertment el' rirAoreirics'^na
(labia. OmniBracclets.Pcta of Jewalry.Dlaarond
Moir. Real .Mines, fiber. Billtolll, Etude, Gold
atdSliver Head(lowa. Paden .marbie and Fancy

Goods. etc.. all at the toweatprice. /PIG

361 River Ave., Allegheny.

SA_Lypi•„J.:e pith -purecAnnoue ACID; vrliteb 1. used
InOnitals by direction of EmluoutPhyalelans.

hoe already DroVed Itself toDo the Wiltraced send
epthial cure for all Mallauent Soee* in then.
endfor Burns, Cult.Mends.andellUlnElam.
no equal as a. Rapid CerativriAtentbat yet teen
discovered. meg, 1.13 CENTS. j

JOHN M. COOPER Sri CO.

Belt and Brass Founders,
ENGINE. LONDITItIi AND ROLLING MILL

G. BARNES. ,

Sealer of We'pats'.and Measures,
TYICL

No. b FOURTH AVE., PlttElmrzh.
'DISTRICT' COURT (Jr TIIR- UNI-
M4SP,WTRIVINZATTERIpina,Intho matter of trobert Dixon and Cuthbert
Dixon. Onnneni Dixon DrOthnill. bankrupts.

"I"fe=rei gatikTPlgutA:i. 'eeti Issued bY
a_todeliM,lrt't= tharrz4o.,-DgrErnThLrg.
oe.Ahe County of Anettheny. Statef Pennarlea-
tna.4o di/ hate been duly adjudged
o.n.ropt. upon potitom of their creditors: abd
the payment of nay debt. and the deliveryof Mir
property belmionrigto said bankrupt,to tbena.br
for thelruse. mill tbe tranger of any PMIMMY hr
them. son forbidden by lan. A meeting of the'
creditnra ofSaid bankrupts. to prove their debts
and ctimme One or more Assignees of theirestate.
mill be held ata Court of Bankruptcf to be Aholdenat No. 93 Dissiond street. la. the_Clty Pima-

A llb.ft‘tG hiCi I.' 1 0 11
ofhoe Of .9aldt, Kt. RAM. .R. Req.. one.of the
Registers InBankruptcy of said Tbdrtet.

A.rillintlOC/1.
b4Rud, ..."1 U.R. Matebalas Mertencer.!

B
ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,

ED. BARKER, Proprietor,
Henry's 'lnsect Pow er

For Um Destruction of KOACITES. UX

ANT'S, .s.e. PRICE.¶ CENTS.et

made Promptly to Order
- BORNS 31ETAL

MadO andKept. on I-Tand

Car. Pen St. mid 111h.formerly old Canoll

NORTHCANAL STREET I.li THE
BOROCGI.I or ellAßMSlntO.llite

deadened. appointed viewers to awe.. denies.
nd benellin for widening North Canal street. tothe panneIt et Rharpshote. whi meet the

totees id Tr? th. 3, lee 0 cinch A.M. to attend
46.—""" 41117'LriRA

E.jiA. Pn%Wla.
THOMAS 11.ClllhOhi,Roma,.rsLuccutA.FUXIN. iscen.m ut,a

LII.ROSENBAOII'S
Patent MedicineDepot,

140 SMITHFIELD' T.

".f?Dfl.t.ll andIf&IT}smart. of

J.M. Cooper's Improved BalanceReel

STEAM.PIIMP..
EARTHEN WArEAt Auction.

Toggez,vl2stag 4,4:7Ma..00.?
2Ser,air r, •
1 ('4.slteldjan=tiii.inidlcile L"

pm 4vEgoVirEssTii.m..da,T=.- EDUCATION FOE YOUNG NEIC4:
wtx.ms-roN SVALVARX.I-11seinereve red.

f non irs f onnder.livn. S. WlIIIs4m, M endownsont
of8240 00tl, offers the yes, Celtedsno eLtui
stlidergsCa.ilrinit a thorough prepmum] for gals
Moms Or }pr sdmission to • Chastest _Collo.
Board accost.. and Tuition free tothe tri•hMt.
For catalogueaddress the Pilnethal. ntAttallieLL
liIeNaIIAW.~alt lauslann. Mar. tralriltr

SPECIALTIES FOR LADIES 12IZESO
r=Ml_=l

FINE NOTE PAPER. ALL COLORS. -
; WRITEAND TINTED visrrgra CAP.

MOROCCO CARD CASES.,.
CALF CARD CASES.
(-ALF POCKET DOCKS. •

• STAMPING INPLAIN 3.ITITADS
)loNOGRI.,NIS YURI

;ALLAN C.' 11AKEIVETI

RUBBER TUBING.
AUgap. ofslnRobber 'robing. Conon4tlyNittbotitlMMO. M the bißbeet

nrOIXTIPI,lld O.ICfS OM' Medan, 03,11.3 to
well Mit nee eutnee PMA Wank \

A. ATE, AnctieneeG
ME22919

E

100I toda Cleveland White Linte. •
lea Milo ismannt • .: . i

t,,,. „,,,bil," -Va.7 .1.11. CANFIELD,
WI . - . - . 141 First avenue

Bagx Tennee.ee gron4d
10 arrive, for salebLitio nicKzy col75W00d St-t3eet

Jral

CHEAP .. ._,...

ISTOM AND TINWA RR. .
swinEn.,:. - •

. .. . COAL ISOXIII.
VIRM IRONS. te, 6404

BBALTIIIIOItE ItEltittlilijSHAD; &e.
—New Potomac Noting in barrels and

halvest new do AbedIn barrels .d halves: No.l

91°.'kpar.lowash"'"U y m?. 73".°V"it;,MioNfn.2.4. mil gra
toning, belt and quisrter laurels: Laae Mato
Clali.half barrels: Labrador Herring, barrelsand
halves:Talc/on kitg Iholland ilaning..lookegs
eholoe. Volas/elow loth*insdo.

WATT.LANO & CO..
nutd 17:1iwld 174 Woodstreet.

TENNESSEE BAILLEI.--500 Braga
YellinDISAMU DICKEY& CO.

.

..
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mom]

POLITICAL
FOR PROTHONOTARY.

M.14. COREY,
Late Captain Co. IL. b3.1 yak

MIACIIALILF •

lIFFOR SENATE.
GEORGE 11. ANDERSON

übjertw the dehilott of the emitting Union x
publican county Cvnvention. • Ju2o

CrFOR COUNTY CONIitSSIONER.
• GEORGE NEELEY,

Of )InoltellTownship. vubleet t.. 3 the decdtton
the Union RepUblienn(7Onnty Convention.

("TFOR COUNTY commissioN.R.
BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,

Of Indiana township. is a candidate for County

Commissioner. Insobord illation. to thedecision of
teaRevuelion Convention. Est modes Inretina.

aollvreelkT .

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER
FOR, SP-RING SALES,

at, No. 107 Market S
NEAR FIFTH AVE

Wenew nfrer fo the public a store of PAPER.
IL ANGRIGSnnwrpeased In the Went1,rartety
and beautyof stylee. embracing all the Noeeltleb
in FREW. MOIIAIC. VEItSLAN and GRECIAN
DESIGNS ill phalli. end bright_colort. for 110117 1
EtejtcMtkerr49febslSYnoill
PAPERS, with an almost endlcbs variety of

BLANKSATIN PAPERS. WHITE and DROWN
torChatobers.he. All of which we pro.

Klee ta as low a. the low. In the market.
aid as, et

No. 1107 Market St.. near Fifth Avenue

JOS. 8110.

WALL PAPERS.
SITING, 1670. -

PRICES RED'UCEFL

1.,i ? I SCIIMeif it,S,:er t ireLt,7se perro II.kiI.XZED—AII kind, it ii.nne'rroll..".Y.l.leitANT, Cline.eon ...cleric. ranee Henn
gl, cot entwined above. 'inverter•lo any ace,'

•• eel. Inthe country. Yur este et

hIARSIIALL'S
Eew Wholesale and Retail Store. 191 Liberty
meet...Pittsburgh. trait .

MERCHANT TAILORS.

. MeARDLE9

Fashionable
MERCHANT TA ILOR,

1c.o.a2FT:II::II2ITRAMBI,7.N.
'No. 93 1.4 Srrn told St.,.td-

....4 PITTSBURGH. PA.

VPL~.Gent's Cloth
_

um!o to niner IntheZtir
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES!

1870
!NM= lflt,lpWtm4ed'p

M'PIIERSON L. MUILINBRING.
Merehmrt Tsllop.llo. 10 SIXTH STRENT..Iate
Bt. We nen • lawe mad well et,

Meted Stock of theMt
n

and ...on fashlonable
om4s Inone line. • greet portion of whicham one
own Innmrt attn.

Feellu Edenof nee Melly toglee parted
satlehrtWm. tespeetly mheltfromJonan eatl7
examinationof our stock of Me Clothe.
me" Vnadrli.9o 'NBEttiCi.

Dahl° Mr:lathntejlt....

NEW SrEING GOODS.
oplimdkilnew And. et

Clottik, Cassinteres,
E221=12111 MIME=2I

WI Merchant TaUor. 73 Smithfield Walt.

MUM

Cl=

INSURANCE

SLCCESS THE CRITERION OF EX.
CELLInCE-

The Empire Mutual,
ELY achieved a aaceefa aimost anoszallelad to tbal
blttory of Lila Infofrattoo.

ORGANIZED APRIL 3, 1383

Business ofthe Company
I=l

•
WholeNumber ofPoSete, Issued .
Total Premium,
Amount'' ...red 34roglig„ s
Ratio of ' aim ,end Exp. to Total Income... .
Ave-rare: stio of all CompaniesFltesesy 4100 Liabilitiesthe Empire ha.s.Vi•

of Asset. .

Aventge Amountof Polletes 44496
Total Assets $3.111090
4100.000 Cush Capital tielv,ited with the

State and the balance rect:rely Invested.
WM. A. 5t.71.T.E11.

Ntsnager l•zr l'esnoylvanis.
Waco7R IMI.ILTI-1 AtENV K. Pittsburgh I's.
.triiiltnt AGENT,. Walt node an.% female
steel • - .

A. racrARLAND, S. U. HARTMAN,

NV AnBmVIS MlLLElL:gam•i•rr

Federal insdranCe Co.
(IF ALLEGYIENT CITY, PA-

OFFICE : far. Fr,lrrol and I.:teurk streets

Fla.an] Greg., , GiLsnn.
r.V.1,."1.1ne Baku, i J. Kuban.

QutuilOl
W. 11. Amason,

WM. uCEdyer. M. B. Suplura,

F.

CII Arr ER 18.)9 pERP ET 13A1

FIVNKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO
of i;ILADY,GI'iIIA.

OFFICE .133 .AND 437 yttl-U,..TNUT STICENT.
Asaetn on Jan. Ist. 6 12.5. 125.7114 61.
C5M11.1. *lOO.OOO 00. Acctmed :meow. hull

rary Policies on I.thern, 'reru
7.

ts. The'rtenpuil
lusues policies upon the I te nt,or xllOlOOO of 110114.

hT.TIMI'VIt=tZ !.° l,fllg el?.. 5....1
Goo. W. ftlehnrds. I.'nec Ler, lien. Pules. Alfred
iltler. Theta- Sputis, Writ. S. 65.6. Thome. B.
Z1115.6.155511.S. Benson.'H

P JSent°`•GEll...his..lll:.)lolslllster. EteorrlACT

17111"'A".""1 C.SPE'lti .4110ELLOGO,
dada Con Third'Avonuo'dod Wood Bt._

IMMMMI
Of Pittsburgh

•
ALEXANDEIt KIMICK. President.
‘VSL IiERBERT;Vice President.

• WILP. 11E1IBERTSecretory.
CAPT. GEO. NESI.b. General Agent.

Office DM Waterwire et, Spank.tCo.'sWerenonke.
p statra, l'lltsbUrgh:

Insure tunJostnll MIDI ofFire and Ntrlon
*inks. A bottle Institution, managed by Dlrectora
who are well known to the ennutunolty. tmtl ,i who
are detertnmett by I,w:raptness- end tY
maintain thetharaetrr tenthave mod

..leering the hest pr,tectlon Jiver wh. dealt.
to be Insured.

DIRECTutta:
Mexaxider EleAck. JohnR. AtcCme,
It.Miller Jr.. • Chee. J. Clarke.
James McAuley, . William8. Evans,

I Alerander Speer. • Joseph Kirkpatrick.
Andrew Ackley. Phillip Helmer.
David M. Long, Wra: Morrison.
D. thereon. how•• •• .

CASII INSUP.A.NCE fOMPANY;
-

Phelan's
x0.1% FirmlTT AVE IN

UE, SECOND FLOOD.
PFD I.; t, • • -

CAPITAL. ALL PAID UP'I. mnrcions, • • • •
, 'John 1.1 . VelpLId.

Dim IV, rtllscr. S. Hartmits. A.Chambets.'
lake }MI, • S.3l67lurkan. :Jas. M. Maley.
Tbnmaa 'lmirdlitlalgi'll.Tlrif,kl'reelitnl.

-1:13.f'& s.•?:gtirtt6PS.
INSURES OI NT.II3R- E jIiAUt AT 'E IR . S4'.IAn CiNniIAA IIPTILII.E.r..-

AND MARINE RISKS. • •1 •El=

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
Or Pit.t.sh:rivii..

OFFICE. NO. 67 EOURTII AVENUE.
Insures against all kinds of Fire and Merit

Maks.
JOHN IRiiINyJN.. President.
V.

O.IDIOONKI E NL eL ONF .eFerearPsident.
rAPT-WM. DEAN. General Aden'

30.111 ,q, Jr.. B. 1..Fisher
T. J. linskinscm, %V. 11. Leal
C. 0.11.a:wt.. linen.L I
Harvey linenB. H.
CharleslAurCharles !stpt..l,. T.
Lart. A tn. 'leen. r. il.-Nuelt

PEOPLES' INSURANC-E
OFFII'E. V.E. ILNEItWOOD.

AHome Cower., takiug Fire tied Marne nt

.iutm E. rube.

IIiCTOILS:
rspt. Jebn I— Ilboed

. ' Shrive,

tlLseqlBrles Arlatrdeb
c.tle,

Jnr.

Itglekurt:
\C]4.I.IiILLILEM.Piemdent.
JOHNfijl;ll';iti•l'Leekrge7:l!rn.

'.NATIONAL INSURANCE /Afrir('Ott.FM/I:UAL ST. AND DIA.IIONI ALLE-
. • a;1110,..

.131, 1n1,1, 14 the SECOND VTIONAI. As
'W. W.MARTIN. resident.

• 101IN BROWN, .1“.. Vice Preeljest.
JAMES E. STEVENSON, Sedetar,

sisccesSe:
John A. Miler. ;JA.e. lockhert....tpe.Airept,
M,. 1.. Graham, Robert IXh: C. C.1127...
JohnBrow, r.11:1,-Fe Joteon noPP.
41. ILP.WillnlmslJsm. tht.pa,n. J.MeNan.hia.

OFFICIAL

pROPOS
Avenue Market House

•
READY:O PRDPOSAL.i....tiII be received until

FRIDAY heIIF.VRNG. JUIY 1 870.,1nr the
erection et ifth Avenue :Martterllotue.
ee the corner of Fifth Avenueand Miltenberuer.tweet, Pitteburcb. ted neelficationehe'l l:TS 'matthb*: c rTlic n et'f d.43 l"Nnit:Els. W. itle.llAßD*
Architect. Rol 33 Rank Block, third Coo, Fifth

TheMarketCAuscuiltee reeerves theright to re-.

ltetall bid, .
betutltywill be rettulrett for fulalheentof

tract.
The Prnpartslawill be leftat the ..tbce o f

SAMUEL KIIAJORE.
?LK r•lllX:rinteti ,ni ]i•-rtea. Clti. .

-CCrrENGlNtrit's Orme. A
or .A t.t.upitcvv. Jnly 13. tseoes

I\TOTICE—Thethe
ref . the

.1,1 roe:m..olm ofthe ST.WERon Middlealley.

trout North Avenue to• Foully°. street. is net
ready for examination and can he Peen at this

dice unto FiIIDAY. July 2.4.0. 1870.teben Itwill he placed In thehands of tha(My Controller
toserve notice"for Paypelgazirm,,,B.

City Enalncer.

CITYENC.lffectt'S OTTICZ, t -

Al.trOndnle CITY. July 181.11.1870.
OTICE.—The assOmonent for the

drudina of CTIARTIOIIO STREET from
Wurdernarenne toFranklin alleyIs now ready for
examination, and can be Seen at thla elide until
SATI:RDAY, JuJr 30th, 18711. when It still be

plated In thehand,of toe y Controller ••••••••"..

otices for payment of tam, CHAS. DAVIS.
"A- City Ft&ginger

TAX NOTICES
eh?" TfEtACRLDorinaaiiifend

N AccortiiWtTßE PRO-
VISIONS of the Mg Digest, nobles is bierebt

•en to theTas. Mien of theCityof Pittsburgh,
thatthe assessments of

City, City Building, Speeill, Poor,Bus
ness, City School and Ward Schoo

Taxes and City Water Rents
Pre the. ma INTO have. tnaccordance withLeh
teen title day returned to too Inc collection. A
deduction or nos per eentuta vein bealluttedno
ll Totes d WaterRent. pent On orbolo.the
tint dal and Two per <enfant if paid
'between the rim de,-y of Attlattt and
del of bepternber.

'A, 2, (WICITAbh
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